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l’ll the пееиашен оГ і 
County оГ St. John. 
OfelVr/.K.Ws.V.-

littvml nltering hnselfflciir 
at III» approach і-ig Klee1 

Hh| the l ift four ÿenrs 1 lirtV 
my nbilltv cndcnvmiretl to scrVe
*hd should you approve ol the c< 
sued, U will gtetUV mo htuch I 
ou red by Vour couildence. My 
leading tobies now ogitet'uig I 
і « luting externally to our trade, i 
the o unqualified lo<
local m aliens, Municipal Inrtitu 
ol Monev Cirante. Reduction « 
Rcirenchment and Economy in 
bcnditiire, and Rubllc Intpmal 
are so well known and hate be 
pressed, that it ia unhocesaary hi 
to aày more than that my Hew» 
and that \ shall endeavour on tl 

to assign the renaons tha 
hied me . and to shew Why 
as arrived when the Peopi 

ment of their

nati.m 
■over 
day h 
manager
hands to a much greater estent 
liitheito done, and without Wh 
turn of Rechlssence*. V.xtr.m 
brant of any Vue responsibility 
continue, and «he VolRieat n 
permanent improvement of the

am Oentlemen,
Yoev Very oUt
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On the 3d inst.. by the R«y 
Redford, to Mrs. MariSr& the 4th ««., by the 

Bowman, merchant, to Mil 
third diaogfiter of Mr. Henry
ritv.

On the 4th Irtsf., by the Pfi 
Robert Gordon, to Mise Jan

On 'Pacsrfiy. bythe Rev 
Ferri er, Kso., of Montreal, t 
of Caj»t John Reed, of this i 
.At Weymouth Churrh, on 

Rev. W. ff Snyder', Rector, 
of New-Brunsw ick, to Chart 
daughter rtf Charles Jo 
Nova Scotia.

of the late. Mr. George Eaton 
m the 28th y ear of her age.

Wednesday morning, Mr. . 
31 years, after a lingering illne 
leaving я wife anrl three chiidr 
loss.— Funcial this-dev, (Vrid 
Iron» his late residence m < 
when friends and a

On Thursday Morning, aftr 
which he Imre with Christian I 
nation to the divine will. Mr. 
Surgean Dentiat, in the 38th y< 
viv.g a wile and six children an 
relatives and friends to mourn t 
Funeral from his late resident 
o# Saturday aftdrtwon, at F o'e 
and acquaintances are respect! 
tend.

At the Parish of f/*neister,
after ». short iM ness, F.l zalieth 
John Lee, aged 73years, leavi 
large family fo mourn their

acquaintance

Л R ft î V E Г 
Wens^sbAT—E. J. Rnge 

adelphia, 13—Lunt & Pickup, 
ftarqnc Sovereign, Martin. < 

Robertson, ballast.
Atnlnnta. Дїпrphy, New Y

Brig Charlofte, ftowl* Bostor
éngt. Georgiana, Staples, I 

Brothers. balhi.«t.
Lafayette, Clifford, Soarspo

Sarah, Johnston, fishing v<y 
herrings, about i-100 barr

Miti'.da, Anthony, Ne-v 
Kotcliun», sugar, йіоЬивсі* ar.d 

Schr. Fryltlm, Mussells, ^ 
Jewett A. March, baflasr. 

Gharles, IJtldge, C'astinc. 4- 
Motfntaineer, Fiftgevald, ftoi

Marcellos, Betridg», SeaVepi 
March, d<>.

Rambler, Pa-k, do. 7—do. d 
Kingston, Fortune, Cork, 3!
'/riertSDAY— ft.trqUO Swift, 1 

J. ftobeitson, ballast.
Ship Falcon, Kroast, Boston, 
Brig Niha, Lawson, do. 
do. Bcli.ince. Low, qb. 
do. Fowler, ("lark, do. 
do. Sarah, fJicksod, do. 

iom ballast
Barque British Qileeh, Moit'
Steamer Baify tiueen, tirer 

hours—lames Whitney, passe n 
^ Steamer Commodore, Brow

Schr. Goodwill, Dunn, Halit 
gar and oil.

Scbr. Rising Sdrt, ‘fliesfett, 

Ship Silas ВеобогЛ, Thomps
R’lgflihs A Son, ballast.

Barque Lady of (be Lake, V
b/edium, Crosby, Boston, 3- 

balîaiL . '
Brig Lydia, Trata, Boston. 3 
Barque Susan, Owed, dô , f— 
Bacc hus, Scrleant, do., J - 
Edward, lltiglica, do.,4- 

Afiel, Stewart, do., 4--Sclir

Somerville, Boilgo, hortsmon 
I/J* Two tifige in Bid Oiling.

c L k A R I: I:
Juiifcilli—Ship Aahlnnd. IIdt 

ti’iri. nnwsnti.llnodlaes, l.eith.' 
Harqde John Her, Moirlson, < 
Londqhderty, llaflick. vOfldoh 
bion, Raley, Cork, do ; Bilgl I 
arson, Kingstown, do } Schr. t 
linlilas, nss'd cargo.

3Ui—Rng blnrv Hudson, tir, 
her and deals і Southampton, 
deals and icnrttllhg.

Cleared at Boston,4th, brig . 
Bilk port, rtnd ill ip Thom is. lor 

Arrived ii Philadelphia. 2nd, 
Wlndebh

Clin red at do. do.
Quebec.

Barque Acadian, hence for Ci 
nt Valpatnieo, 30th March, and

Strived at Liverpool Müp 
tlii, BAphertnitfl, Nbw Orleans. 
Гея, blnrcli 13til, brig Ottqwa, 1 
days, At New York. Mat ЗІ 
Holder, ithii Aiqert, Elder, St. 
Mpy Ifith, bark Blanche, New i

Ulelriu at New Yurie, May 
fctiiea, New ton ; Endy nt ion. Cor 
JuHr 1st, brigs Beacon,'I'urher 
hi, pitclibtirn : dnd Wtrt. tlrt 
St. Job ii. At Porihhd, May 3 
Codd.db.

Spokbh.Mav lOlb. lai. 47, Ini 
ter. froth Heltiisl fur New York.

Brig Paraguay, Curniah, was 
epos Ayres lot vulpirdlao abm 
March • .

Loadlhff at Lliortthnl, Map Ї 
Brandi, ніГііиІл, ami Queen I' 
York i l)olta, Iі iliadetpbln i Hr 
Joliiistott. for St. John. At U

the Lath,for Ft. AhUHiWa.

/vШ

ЕбЖсткиг.—The 8he- •‘wben *W 
m bdwl b#

mzzgim

™ Well d'oie, Aoo «od

'hO,r ôïd« Vhi Seal of2Ц®еаиив»да

0,1 thé tidier band, ^^""enrerud^imo with^ihat” cmantty^ wbc^B» rj(Ts hand bille liave aonoonemf the fact, ihat on

S S™ of Vhe ; ^ ^ " ”,hng ,be *
PRIVY COUNCIL IN THE CASE j fairly and consistently carried out* would sfr. tVv*. the British Itfioiofor, hoe been re- >*V M norn,noted that the election

igsôeorScîîaïhb tfSXSZdSÎ:.gJrst sbibST""-*”
* It І* with much regret that idle have | lowest grade, and thus have brought into jtB3SMK A*ko<mivc«v—It is raid that the h of lbil Prooiara, «lewt,

taken upon ostolaybefhreynur Lordship , imminent pen! her very existence as a R„ssian Government baa addressed an in- -.„til fi,„, no *r »e their own *em- 
the following statement of our views and j National Chureh. Influenced by these no!e ,o Lord Palmerston, intimât- ^.™.eni,d for the next foor war.,
feelings in reference to the important h,gh and momentous constderattons-at- in»,h„, f.nnre noKngfish residents will .„„„ti,emkacoell theCaodHotea,
ecclesiastical question, which has recently tachmg the utmost importance to the doc- ^ itled in Ru,sia M Austria, unless „ lbe ™,„, lim. „„ know* to
engaged so much of the public attention, tnnal purity  ̂and orthodoxy of ourChurch. ,he, renounce the protection of their own £ “titi.,*. JWeam. Wil- 
Wo lament th« the matter, having oeen and recogn,/mg the onqoestmnaMe aa- 6OTernment fin- the time being. pJolow Kitchie, <W, rad
decided by a lawful tribunal, was not *of- liduy and scriptural soundness of her sa- Млчтнт.т Tminre Rrmirr 7' тії,— Lalev
fered to rest. But as, contrary to our cramental decision, as tending to «core tM*LÎ7*’*rl’L
hopes and wishes, many of the clergy of her liberties—to perpetuate her stability, * 7. • » fronTlMtish AmeKea Woodward, and Need am.
this diocese have been drawn into an ex- and to extend, muter the frivine blessing, P . " » , vesséts VІ81УІtons__ thi*аГГа*’**? ew
pression of opinion adverse to what We he, ,e=l usefulness as rheyrhual gnide и.ГГ
cons,der ro be the can,e of truth and jus- «Mtèa^^he^W  ̂ good throughout the month, and a large w^h’sm cakahtwl ti^te

agjsaatggfi - леатг " ;:.r^r EhErsr— ”-A'
»«■ SsëSwsesîssê ’SzsiSSvsüSb^sfSwlinioeflW or DCSHAM, Will be kJIn one lor sne year ; for #gil open for the early arrivals. ment Mined «t ihia «union m ihe screw prtpeller

heel ourselves Called upon by an impera- ,, і<я. 3nd far #40, Z4 copies---- Single See. Th R ir, af Rome are in a very nnsa- Herlm, Ciptaia Corbin, on Wndneetay morning
t,ve sense Of duty to the Church, and of mly b. he, lhe office, 4d «,=Ь. . ,h. Pone 1=«. and .tier dtranberking tbew -room, and

S№1ïtoSM5^ - «I. ratrawraAh- ^XZ-2S-J££J±
t watched bythe French.

°f GOrl’am Telegraphic  ̂despatches from Bodix, 4 V jg*

^fsirnt 1 ""j* Exe,er'• tna > non. lumna of our loumal here always been especially — ' g k Monmelier' sneak of Renub- The Mtrtin is oee of the Royal >b it Steamers,
••While we do no consider rt neces- ^*r,m,„lbm,on, УеАе*. rnfoa«dl, ,?enhe,3' ’m^,?the soldierir which m-between ffahfa, and St. fohra, New-

sary to pledge ourselves to the perfect (j^iroa4 0f advencing the interests of Religion lican dcm<»natratiOns amo.i0st the soldiery ^ ^ and ie a fine l<M>klll< ^450 tons,
accuracy of every expression in the de- end of fbe' 6hurch of wliich we are members ; quartered m these places, but not of e /„,и»оГЄ uft fialifix in the transport ship
velopement of the views, to which objeC- and although the principles we have maintained nature to excite alarm. Agitation of a port^mooth
tion was made in the present instance, we have ever ken those of emeere and unqualified fn^é importar.t kind is observed in ihe old <>n ,he 5th maL, or

deem it impossible successfully U, deny пГга/«L, ?Z brents °*A™ «М«*АЯ« иШ*ЛИМ.
the fact, as urged and provided by many ^lc.i 4<kling in ibis frosincc, hn. biiherto been and La Vendee, incited by the adherents Wednesday In.t, the flrnis of Temperance
of the highest authorities in our Church, ! peculiarly devoted to the advocacy of Religious of Henry V . f he 1 residentoi.me -<е- ^ fay end ite V'icin»tyv with several of their 
that these sentiments were substantially I and Ecclesiastical matter*. The want of such a public has, it is said, spokèn of the cir- bfelhrtlt (f<m рге(-егіс,0п> and from other contigi- 
hcld by the leading promoters of the Tto- ; ^per has long been ^^'^anddepfored ііШйвШ <* a person of high note W.th ш o#, |he onit(,d in a proton,
testant Reformation in "ur country and Пс«,ї?у fw's Journal. ma'ked , famUbH b’ w""h)'
have been ma,r,tamed without any im-, whjch aT„„,dly ь« (h. Organ of iheir Т^е propositions of Lord . aimer,ton p„r-„rrh ,h. Шп< of th. don. of f rmper.nm
peachment of their OTthodoxy, eonsis-I (-ommanion. and devoted, in connrcfmn there- to cflect a compromise, regarding the on- of Norlh America. The Cadets of Temperance, 
tency, and integrity, by many of our most „„h, promotion of the twst interests of ihe fortunate differences between Ungland ^ ||j# ^ WaKr A ШоЛ ,,„ng.h ,hd 
eminent and learned theologians from that human family nt large, has ef late become pain- and F ranсe, have been totally rejected by . .. . - y 0e lhe „„„her of
period until now. f«"y 1? "W'y -b" desideratum, has tbe МШ (ioveroment, who will accept іГ „г, Н,іоп Т„. =, тИеЛ m , h,
"''We conceive that on aqiiestion so non,ho, terms, hanthcjmjde execution

mysterious and profound as that ofregeh- Mc<fto ,„„„ітсЄі ,bs, „rangement, hare been «$« convent,rm of London 0„, „„„d Г0,„Иі,, „.ended from Reed,'
eration in connexion with the IXivine Mai- n0 far ^ffecteA, as will consTitatc the » СНШШҐ The Pans dorresponfleiit m the Lomtrm , noriherlv іи-іктаїіо» of Pock
nati ce of bapIrsiYl, iho venerable founders in future, the desire A medium of intetcourec and Globe vtt'itcs, ÿttâcr date of the 2ud, (hat . . a . # lh- mo.t
of out Church wisely employed the Ian- information between the members of our Church jt was asser !6r! nn (he Bourse (hat a CO rt- ■ * ■. rta.Vuv *пЛ Poninod at
ynage of faith, charity, and devotion, bear- in this Province ami elsewhere, ft t« our mten- ^ilialofy dispatch has ІуЄЄп sent (o (he ^ ^ tlU'friinJuiir
TngL mould and impress of holy Scrim <Г ЛШ,,, Lmdmi.and

turcs, rather than that of dry and rigid w, „hll, hrne,f„r,h combine with the usual fes. the assertion had a favorable eficcf. д ^ ^ wci<jw|< ^ p„b„, p.
techmcahty-languagc expressive rather lemsef. generalNcwsraper.anrawculАНІЧИ itr ÀHéêMHè -file Afito of ,:.„„i(e_when rhe Mori Worthy Rsuhrcb, ft,un 
of lhe ebsolule necessity of a great mo,al ftgMfl ЩШа.-АсШ,Ш from Berlin of .ho , ^rpeted ,I,„form, eonaidor.bly elevstod, nnd
ZeTefrilo^’mthich'i fake's ^lace or 23d state, that m, the, morhieg an alfempt .......0LJ„, mom*,, of ft. tinted

, ■ .! ' l;:vr„...... general intelligence, exclusively affacting Rcli- had been made In assassinate ihe king of ÿ,lviiion „f province, addressed « very largo
whir'h h mov l n e'lTeCed У ' ° gion and the f'hurch ; and thus lo afford to everv Prussia at I'otsdam. . nudionre in ,e ttoquohl and forcible vpocch, of I
whltl, it may be effected. member of oat Commun, on an opportunity of л setgeant of artillery fired * pistol 6t h I,,,,,,,, cnlirelv f„b„l o. to fltso di-лагеги or tut 'I7rh, а У FaiiVV

" Viewing the subject lit (Ins light, W6 acquiring regular information and instruction on j,ig Mi.jcsiy and inflicted a flesh w-oulid ІП „J ,v°h «П oatiine ІІЇ Ї.Є10.1 ,,, .„on, >**»■—'№ Common С00П0ІІ have p.vaod a
С0П:ДГа" carry йад, «І» Д ‘the mao was irrunerLél, eeix- £? ДД Zé of ,hî „.ohuion„iibnrmn, a memooa, te «• CM

rmmdj^rtf «riii'i—wilh flip piiliohtrncd in- w^,,l quaiifi£<I for the task, have been engaged, ed. f he king tit (iticè féWMofo ^haf- m0gt d«jnvincing character. regocetmg <ha( (M Bead
‘ * Г rtf (hi1 Prtrm.ilnrfps rtf dur nS rne'<f Ç(П,0Г і тУ,І° T ?£*ЄЛ) WW* t féc.f,vej. IH Ai ihe éhat> ot Aè A* Worthy lh» frtth (nay te established it> Saint

(tfpretallofï df (hè bormularies of nur |arfy ihclado original and selected articlesI of ti„(i of his fafhiïy. fbo \finïs(é(â, àritl (lie pn.,hrcf, w„h .ho Sons anrf Gadcla ètoeéièdûél *оІ*Ь- ііУф№ііМНіМіШЬиФ<рШШЛ 
ChUfch, ahd WBh (he whdld *ptht of Oüt intèreat ani! importance, f.orri vârioas contribu- MpUlMatic Шря, ntt his èscnpe. Gar felon when the Corner etono of lîe Ôadètoh тААУ ehûme opob (he fm-For author itieâ fof thïl
^аГГі ЯіВ!2'«( «f,» judicial . Vr,,a,ne of ,he a,!cmp,c<, a,safsi"ij  ̂w .. «^

Committee and tho scnlchce resulting meal of our Journal, wo ehall comirtently and Sefcb'gC. head. Immediately after 111* interesting ceremony, <hn offlitalion mey ho tocccarfu .

tl от it had reference lather In lhe bear- u nvompromini ngly advoeatcthe docirmca, tenet, —- bv reoneat. the follnwin. »nne, .... „•„! i., , ,at — rue Mere ovmeu aoa eceoped by Mr.

w...d /74Ж k'ZLr',o ,be ,m,,”n‘e eui,i""c" йіГ'Іііж’г; іж&іті:ducutnellts, Ihafl «da question UlChtlslian voas.kr of the lOtli Century; na sealed „„Icon. oYtho dHTerebt fconsiiCuencio. in the «’rortnee the» aMombted.— îàti TÏ mfbtiîo he walk bfa* ibeih
doctrine simply considered, we cannot eeeralod by the blood of the Martyrs of that tr« ; f,lve been making know. tl. cir prinriples and eejl- Thi. tiornet Rlohe jd.l laid l,y our Meat Wor- 2"ty" Л ІЛаїДеГА M*MMw8S8.
n,iron wilh flou# who doom that Commit- "ni1 “• maintained and taught by every truly hmohtf, and flic opinions they have formed on die fliy Patriarch ronlnmi a Copper flol which i.c o- hansion and eonviciioo of lhe offender "
agree with those wl, deem Hat unrnm t 2.„wy|l J,rc,.le, Min,„,e, ,„d member of our „,іиес„, wlm h have ol lute been occupy- , t„py „/ Chubb's Almanac for the present ll"n"<in с»п,.ві.«’П of die "ffe,„i,,. _

more luckr an,bices fot those bv whom they were tf,, Î* 1 sLbKat iu ™ .l.u ' ’ ' Church from that pefiod <0 lhe present lime.— j„j tha publie mind-nlid that will, « view to m- ?r„r, the Conelilutinn of lbe Sons of temperance Tb-n 07*«Їспіегп^їп^пее„а-е^оПЬе
■hïlVLoXo.nl. ГІ.І,milled (o lhe Mindful of lh« fact of Its consisting chiefly J„ original articles, therefore, as well as in fluencies the Voters lh their favour, bottai, de lhe ,ad the five f.aws of Carleloll tilvlsiotl. Several 'l.,. ,

custom iviih so bad a grâce, tînt lliey were encou- of tile most eminent .fudges of tile land— our .elected tnattet id this lespccl, we shall cnndidnies are llius такті known thoir ideas on nu,nb„s of the Temperance Ч'еІс|га|,[і, s few іа"? Уu bll
raged lo take^lhe greater liberties } the serenade,, „fits having heard with lhe tUtifi рШШ steadily keep In slew , uniform design, ofdiffa- wlmi I. for Ihe benefit of iffeeounuy, It wooldnoi coin, of lb. present feign, end . J.a'cl'melil roll, «bal n few of oat tit, Subnet, bet. bas» net been
entered 1,1. house, deafened 1,1a ears Willi '.belt nm| cutlsidefnie attention lltd whole Case, "'"I І'ГІ/iclplcs of "Pure and midefilsd be .mis, tor some of lbe people, whom Ibeywiah ,„Ц j„ , ,„„o ,„d up,,, which i« written jmneluUlly suppliedі will, the Chtonhti, tot tiu
hot,id music, drank gallon, of his best wine, und ,,î if ^!f „ |l dulZTnhil t« ,cli?ion "ml Orthodoxy, .ml w, 'VTu, ,'T"t I ? 'ГІ «JS rt, a tbo toilowing rocordr- l„,l week of two. Oe hope Ibl. отіееіеП m.y b«
one of them, u «tapping young fellow, laid even argued will, Iho most t.isllngulahed ability .jia(| ajmi( nothing Into oar colurnna of an ahta- when it la on lulft ІНУ іШжШ iiiMiujrti 'pL borner Slone, which CoUtninn Ibis record, 0,,e|nokod bleduing oufselsei lo btesenl a« fatal
the Impudent, ta ehattll a'tllf vroiu Ilia «tide. It and of it, havingbeen aidedMa Its delihe- goni„|t. nutate, nr ealeal.le,I to militate against wo, laid by Samuel k Can, LjuIMn Most n,„L°,,i„ oTonAurLl, I''eLalU
was one O'clock ia the morning before these redo ration, ahd sustained In ita final decision, U,c eoheisleflt Usefulness winch we fitofes» (b be 6%Єи'5ІГМ йіі1ї02п,?^.по!«пі.Ьп!ііІІ Worthy f’otrlnrcli of the Order of the Runs ol "«» Wllll'n out power, Iho faitue tecuteaceol lb
b,b"llT.rwtirjbêi‘‘>"hgle:pnf, зХЇ’і ûoüÈ'c'Jt-'

1»її:Д«,ЬьаМ^ pfieiug evc'yciemcilt wd.ich w,8 ,Ly V, |1%Йїї^ЩЯ

evee, bray Who,, пат, „.luientiunei/.m who secure a ealbfut, impartial, ill, bh lgh en- СГа'Г’п, Lid âui'ârtric public.,Iqd,, tagclh. ffttCL, and........ a ro.»I " L-ok not when l. i. r'd wi^ l"tl he.l, al » П’еЦ.
came lute hie presence, dot did lie even Shareijiii èd dohsidefaUtitl of the qUestloh FUbitntted et with (rejecting all frlvuluu* absurdities,) flUch ,, JпиоШо U ftlvèth iiê ètilqHti mï ètijl, when It fnhvctli-------------------Г^аІй^ІТГШїеІПиі. і
data I ibeibyer'e' a "d"h, n aune ot alTÂ'l.'nubile l° 1,4 eXothlhaiiotl. We view both the other Casual .hü Interesting matter aa mav cd Lbltî Sl.gtidîfe!lelt ?oVi candidate, tlfld Itself aright. M U It bltell, like a wrpejil, and Msmifseinrld b, l/l.Llhed Sociely afSll.k.eS 

2°Sd have tppea’cd. eietgy ahd laity pT bUf CllUtcit OS ШССі- foin llmâid lime be advantageously gleaned. ‘wha dated Id Utter It, totally .tingetl-1 k« al, Adder." f'rov. c 18. V 81 32. bye peace., peculiarly lh,It own. from lh, bo/a
'• Tefciu wai never deetlneM (o see him lit good bets of u g("6dt CliHsUart stale—with (lie l,l1( ",6 Bo/rtica/ «ІеЬаНфеїіі we slijllj etdadrasUy UMWOrt|ly 0f (He votu of a Ltallif of ’88 of (lie The Edifice will be erected I» the aid of volun- efeert tool, Irtifatifted ffom fehl end slid tailed bf

humour again, flu L«l Lulteri on that ë**nini QueOtt as 6Uhl eftiO ih all tnaltets t-ccltifli- ™ № deecendaht tif àtiy of that total Bndr. lift ШЬтШМт railed by ihe Ffèeltieii Піетаеігва. art. frdW wbich bfilr, ahd 66 1*6 Bjti.
through that reserve of first ttajuuintiiiice which а8Иса Qhtl tLjl . ahB lrt ін,йєІ,іє that tho Ï i pî- fï dur lurcfathcre (♦*« Ahd died і Mi The ijueatiort which preaoitti Itself (ti Oüt view, ahd f reeholdrtfs of Larlëtoh, biosit of whe:n are ofjha yelMhy Щ be ШІШМ. it ia highly
broducel civility, evert lb the rtoevish àtid tiluNe, ГГіЇ"'іАнїбмЇ^іійіЯЇ!“alu ïïî® uüAuuui °f bi-nerül tfetoe, we в .а I gtudloual)'6hdeg. Aâ w|lich U Wahiobtit ІН ittt|lottance, nbd dcccnda.itfl of thè Loyalists of І788, ahd who ebWaved of by the Fâfcüliy. I»h*sitiirts6tid 6<h6N
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1 ^ llbroe, * I

i»id be :o bie father; ‘ I fcO how it ie, the girt hue | 
Wlc4«^l me.* The old gentleman commanded him \

the next General
As * er.|R of middle сонгіге, it was finally 

lo rale him eoondly 
to see if he had any

I
agreed gb to Raliazar Folo, 
for what be had done, and
counsel to offer.

“ The good pastor receive:! them With hie usual j 
benignity, and listened mildly to their compluint* j 
• Jfy friend,’ said he, 4 I should the more regret j 
the errer I had «îbmmived, did 1 not see in it X | 
a particular and bcncvoleat providence, і cannot 
alter wh nt Heaven has done; Madame Lûbcdoyere 
ii ybnr wife, and Terean is united to 91. vie Lae; 
bat come to me to-morrow morning, and 1 will 
■end for the other coopte, and endeavour to adjnat 
the matter to your aatiafiction.’ i

** 'Fhe next і

lÊmeit'i
ГfГе which aWrero ft, *: W. * ft* ibeW- 

lowing repfy>—

tmt
mv bvetnren «псе my arrivai in the Britiab Pro

ie», or for Ihe cordial welcome tendered me on

rtdo. lYeef that mV pemonal merit» bave n<r ebw 
to raeh «fblingbianerf dnn*6hit!«>it. The **br»« 
thers" hand and the brnthenr1 Welcome, mr
feel that Г am at home ând among

while it does not cootlict With the highest dotted 
of the Citixene of any country» but trachée pre-emt- 
nentiy the great doty of obedience to the constitu
ted authorities, it knows ho geographical bounda
ries. The only limite to oof benevolent evertiond 
are those which prescribe the wretchedneH of

ing early the four newly-mnr- 
ihe house of Baltazar role.—vied people were at 

Yd«r know, perhaps, Mr. Herbert, that by lhe mar
tial law of toaisianoa, neither the husband has 
any title fo the real or personal property of the wife, 
nor the wife to that of lhe hushrond, and, therefore, 
although both M. Du Lac and Madame Lubedoyerd 

V yet if they had died the next day, of 
years of matrimony, both their young 

■ponses Would have been left as poor as ihey were 
befote the marriagb.

••» We have made a great blander,* 6bid the 
curate, ‘ by which the original intentions of all 
parties Mne been frustrated. Yon,* mid he, 
addressing himself to the old people, 4 have been 
the gkinersby this accident, and these young folks 
have been the losers Y'ou munt therefore make 
them a compensation. Lut Hons. Do Lac settle 
half hi# large estaies oft his yoong wife here, and 
on this Condition lhe marriages shall remain a* 
rhey afe.*

44 Noee of the party seemed at first exactly pleas- 
ed with ibis arrangement ; but the curate was 
peremptory. Do L:ic con'.d not think of giving up 
T#teja ; and Madame Labedoyere, when she saw 
the handsome Richard by the side of hi» withered 
and crooked competitor, could not help congratu
lating hereelf fervently on the exchange ; a notary 
therefore, was »ent for, the instruments of settle
ment was execoted on the spot, and ihe part es 
withdrew, Teresa wish Du Lac, and Rich ird with 
Madame Labedoyere, now became Madame 
Lemoine whose home he was. to establish himself.

very evening, both the yoong persons had 
of the di-pusition and temper of their 

■pooee's. You know something of the custom of 
t'Aarieart,whiehprevailsioal!ibe french colonies 
of Norih America. It is a way we h ave of cele
brating odd, onaqoal matches. It was hardly dark 
when the tumult of the Charivari was heard from 
â dietance by (he inmate» of Madame Lemoine*»' 
dwelling, /form winded, whistles blown, tin 
kettle» beaten with sticks, a jingle of hells, and a 
medley of discordant voices, was hoard on the 
wind ; and when (he crowd came in sight, torche» 
were seen Aiming and smoking over their head». 
A» the procession drew near, it was observed to be 
beaded, by two grotesque masked figures ; the one 
representing ft Mf, etering, bold (need old wumart ; 
•nd the Ollier a lubberly, foolish looking young 
bumpkin, who, at intervals, embracod each other 
lovingly, and wi b abundance ol awkord gesticu
lations. A broad-chested fellow, marching after 
them, ihuhdered out a halting ballad, 
in which the whole procession joined 
(be names of Bichard and his spo 
commemorated. That fearless Indy, 
net tneanatei with her usual spirit ; alio posted ІіеГ 
negroes at Ihe window», gave them their orders, 
and wos fully prepared for the arrivil of the party 
The procession at length reached the hoosa, and 
came to n link before the door, when immediately 
one dr wed in a fahinstic garb, much like that of a 
do vn at a theatre, nnd who acted as marshal of the 
ceremonie», stepped forward, and with a wand 
which he carried і rt his hand, gave a most formas 
rap on the door. That was tbo signal for the 
besieged lo ply their weapons of defence ; tho win
dows were suddenly opened, vessels of duly water 
were emptied irtio the faces of the procession, sticks 
rotten eggs, and other missile* were thrown at them 
and a couple of following pieces were discharged 
Over their heads. They fled precipitately, leaving 
on the field their instruments of music, which the 
iêtutité віїв t wet if в plotted op Ш Mtëjfgm (rt, Hi 
trophies of tho victory they bail obtained.

“ Whether it wh» by the some party or not, I 
Cannot sny.J jidt < her w adding of M uns. Dti Lac 

celebrated with similar honour!, and under

were rich, 
after ten

I

У)

WhereveV Internpflrance baa nlaei! «er bloody 
altar,, nnd demanded hoimin «entire., whether 
under the Stare er Slripr. of my owa Rrpohlic, ol 
the Гпіоп /aek of her Wajreiy'f kaflyy Owrevk- 
ment, (here shall the іи-colored banner of 9ei 
Oder be unfurled. Oart is “the Cause of ell 
msnk’nttf,” and a triumph anywhere thrill» ahkV 
die patriotic, philanthrophie, ar.d Christian heart, 
whether it beats among the slows of Canada 
and New Brunswick or among the Orange Snd 
Ьаплпи gToves of the far dietanl South. But there 
ie fto time to indulge in these remark!. Wétte 
to perform a doty, and / have the honor (ft per
form it by laying the corner stone of another Tem- 

а Temple not erected for the Worship of Вас- 
us, a viler God than all the Gods of the heathen, 

hot lo Temperance, a pure and holy Divinity, 
Love, Enrity, and Fidelity are the spirit» that ear- 
round her Throne, and minister at her Altars.

My brethren, you bale invoked upon me lh* 
blessings and smiles of find, under whom and by 
whose strength, we hope finu'ly lo triumph. Let 
os not forge! that there are other kindred graces, 
which should adorn our character! ahd animat* 
nur hearts, beside» Temperance. А» w* 6Г6С1 
this Tempi*?, let os not f-rg-t that (her* i# ''< 
Teiftple, mi mad» with hand»,'* which cannot b* 

ithout a pass word. Christ is the paes- 
LDiverse to God. ,

t. f. CaAy, M. w. A.

'• That
ж «ample S;

Z \ r

I
entered w 
word о/ a

A few appropriate remarks where then made b/ 
(he M. W. B., when fho Bortland, (ndian (owiV^ 
and (he oth<*( Division» belonging to the Western 
side of foe harbour, ^d»WgÿLl’y »h« GarietuA 
flivisioh, ns a guard of honor, proceeded (b (he 
Steam Berry boat', àntf foe proceedings1 food Vir
tually (erihirtsled toi foe day.

with ii chorus
, and m Which 

use were duly 
however, took

\
I 9 (he

f V

are thus iimkmi known thoir idotis uricandidal

tu; amiss for 
to represent, id (hako
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